
FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.
LowDolf. Srpt. 2. The London, Times to-d- ay de-

votes It" lcaillng columns to an nnlynl8 of tho
treaty recently concluded by the TJulted States gov-

ernment With tho Kmiieror of China, through tho
Embassy now visiting America. The Times cays
England Is more Interested In China than any other
Tower. Commerce with Hint country la largir,
and, since the treaty at rokin, lmr rolations with
Its government havo been luoro frlondly. She

tho Imperial authorities in putting down the
Taeplng rebellion. England is the proper Power
for China to omploy as a medium for revising her
treaties with other nations; but this treaty with tho
United Stntcs, aiming to rcntore tbo old excluslvo
policy, has been rightly entrusted to tho manipula-
tion! of foreign counnellors, who ndvlso what Is Im-

possible: tho restoration of a retrogrado system.
Tho writer then proceeds to dissect, ono by one,
tho articles of the new treaty. Ho calls attention
to the fact that China obtains no concession from
tho United States. On tho other hand, tho latter
gain a monopoly of railway and telograph iniprovo-mcn- t.

This Is sufllclcnt objection to tho treaty.
Yet tho question may bo nslicd: la it wlso for Eng-

land to multiply her dillereiiccs with America on
cuoli grounds as those?

The article concludes as follows: "We are bound
to soy with conviction that there is more under-
neath these negotiations than appears on their sur-

face. They bear distinct traces of foreign inspira-
tion. It Is our belief that this mission did not
originate with the Cblncso government. Tho idea
of enlisting Mr. Btirlinguino us a recruit for the
furthering of Chinese ends, so far from being spon-

taneous, emanated from a foreign brain, and was
suggested by the departure from China of tho
American Minister, which was drawing near at tho
time the plan was formed. Ko doubt tho proposition
was Joyfully welcomed by tho Minister of the
Chinese Emperor, w ho, having one object at heart,
gave ono instruction to its ainbassdors, viz.: stop
all progress. As for the rest, cuito blanche say

and do what you please. This treaty, concocted by
the embassy on their passage, from China to Sau
Francisco, Is tho result now before us."

London, Sept. 2 Tho race for tho Warwick cup
y was won by the iMiko of New Castle's Julius,

Furtelus, second, and Vortegonc, third. Tho bet-

ting before tho race was four to one against Julius,
four to ono against Eurtelus, and two to one against
Vortegorn.

London, Sept. 2. Tho English cricketers sailed
to-d- from Liverpool, on the steamer City of Bal-

timore, for New York. In addition to the names
given yesterday are those of G. Tanant, and G.
Smith, of Cambridgeshire, and A. Shaw, of Not-

tinghamshire, which completes tho list of the
eleven.

Parip, Sept. 2 Tho Munili'ttr lias an articlo on
the Stale of Europe, and, as an indication of peace,
the writer points to the signilicaut fact that tho
number of men on leavo of absence from the
French army was never greater than at tho present
time.

Paris, Sept. 2 The commission appointed to
settle the claims of holders of Franco-Mexica- n

bonds have decided to pay them thirty per cent, of
their share of the grant made by tho Senate and
Corps Leglslatif as a first Instalment of the amount
due them. .

Beui.in, Sept. 2 By orders from the War O dice
recruiting for the army in Prussia has been post-

poned ior three months.
Florence, Sept. 2 The Italian government is

increasing the number of military posts on the
frontier of the Papal States.

Hamburg, Sept. 2. Prince Napoleon, who ar-

rived here some days ago in his yacht, sailed again
last night for Havre.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 2 Korsakoff, Governor
ot Eastern Siberia, will soon hold a conference with
representatives, sent especially by the Chinese go-

vernment, to settle the disputed boundaries between
Siberia and China.

BY CUBA CABLE.
Havana, Sept. 2 Arrived, steamship Missouri,

from New York.
Exchange on London, 14$ a 15 per cent, pre-

mium
Later advices from Puerto Cabcllo to August

IBtli state that Bruzual and his forces had aban-
doned the city and went to Coro on the steamers
Bolivar and Maparari. Bruzual now holds only
Coro and Maracaibo.

FROM WASHINGTON. 1

Washington, Sept. 2.

Navy l.azettc.
Captain W. H. Macomb lias been dotached from

duty at the Philadelphia Navy-yar- d from October
1, and placed on waiting orders. Captain Alexander
Murray relieves him. Commander Horner O. Blake
is detached from the Portsmouth Navy-yar- d from
the BOth iiiBtHiit, and placed on waiting orders.
Commander K. A. McCauley succeeds him. Lieut.
Commander Charles S. Norton is relieved troinduty
at the Portsmouth Navy-yar- d from the 1st instant.
Lieut. Commander O. C. Carpenter relieves him.
Paymaster Judson Root Is detached from the naval
Btatlon at Mound City, to be succeeded by Paymas-
ter Elislia W. Dunn.

Appointments.

JullWaUKce, . miiUliniAi. Ji. .WW m n
city, It. Warnock, Covington, Kentucky; Bradford
Knapp, Brooklyn, N. Y.: Michael Korwln, Phila-
delphia; Clayton Middlcton, New York city,
Gaugers, lilclinrd Ellis, Third district of Pennsyl-
vania; James P. Morrison, Second district of Penn-
sylvania; H. A. Otto Hertzog, Thirty-secon- d dis-

trict of New York; John W. O'Brien, Ninth dis-

trict of New York; William MerriUeld, Fifth dis-

trict of New York.
Freedmen's Bureau.

. General Orlando Brown, Assistant Commissioner
of the Freedinen's Bureau for Virginia, has been
honorably discharged. Ho will bo retained in the
service as clyil agent, . ,

Internal Revenue Blanks. -

' No particular parties here havo been designated
tO Supply tile maims ruquuuu vy iud uiwiiiaiivcv
nue Department under the new law, the provisions
of which authorize assessors and collectors to obtain
them from any stationer's they choose. The matter
of supply Is thus opened to competition.

. A DiUiculty Settled. .si

A telegram was received at the Department of... .i.!..a.. Y.r.il.l. .l.i.A.l ij :

State y irom snuuuir wcuu, umcu jviu
Janeiro, In which ho says that the difficulty about
the Wap has been settled, and that vessel had pro-
ceeded to Asbuneion to bring our to
Paraguay. . 1

. , v .Greece... ,
Accounts from Greece, Just received hero, speak

of the joy of the peopio in consequence of the birth
of an heir to the Greek throne, auoh au event not
having before happened for the last four centuries.
This child ol Queen Olga, of Greece, received on
the day of hU birth (August 2) the names of Con-stanti-

Henry Demosthenes. The bolls were
rang and cannon tired. Tho vast square before
the royal palace was tilled, with an enthusiaitlo
populate, and shouts of "Long llvo Constantino"
were frequently uttered. The King appeared on
the buleouy with the Grand Duchess Alexandra
of llussla, mother to the Quucu, her two sons,
Grand Dukes Alexis and .Nicholas, and all the olli-ce-

of the court and the highest otUolals of Stat.
Athens wusfor some uays the scene of great re
joicing. '

The same letters from Grecian sources say tho
Cretan insurrection is nourishing; that the Turks
are nearly worn out and dlseoui aged, and it will be
with great dilrlculty if they can continue tho con
test, while tho Christians are liushed with success
and infuriated by the recent massacres to desperate
ileeds and enturprise. Thruiii tho intervention,
for tho greater part, of General Iguatlell', tho
Porte has been obliged to dismiss Porta Pasha,
commanding in (Janata, ana ouiei omciuis tinyo.

, , From .Tennessee. .'.

MioaviMlL Rant. Tll MjHSe V With
drew its assent to the Senate resolution to send rt

committee to Washington to wait on President
Johnson, objections having been mado to one of 1U

Sperry & Co. received to-d- tho first bale of
U ennesseo cotton, it was irom lines county.

M uuuiiiu Kmifr . 9 TIim linn w rnliiM for IliA rtftftf.

two days and the coolness of tho weather, It is
I I.. I.. I 41- .- .1.. .l.t .1.learel, Will seriuuMiy uijuru tn cuiiuii crop, wuieu. i v ' .i. i : .....I l it.r. ... .n

1U ArKailStU, XUI i,u I'LlMMHll'l11! MI1U IVtBl J.UUI1UB
t is now very hue.
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From Boston. , ,

IlnfcTON. Sept. 2. A recent Interpretation of tho
revenuo law by assessors, requiring Job printers to
pay a tax on their production, induced Major John
I'. East man, a veteran Job printer, to inquire into
the matter, and to-d- lie received a letter from
Washington, stating that unless a job printer pro-
duces work which Is sold by him, or sold by others
for his account, he Is not liable to a manufacturer's
tax.

About officers of tlin Into Army of
the James assembled at Minat Hall, in this
city, for the purpose of forming a fraternal orgnn-iztttio- n.

Tho meeting was called to order by Dr.
Samuel E. Green, of Boston. A comniltteo on or-
ganization wns appointed, consisting of Colonel P.
A. Davis, of Virginia; General J. W. Turner, Gen.
II. M. Pinif-tVd.o- Maine; Gen. S. W. Smith, and
Major W. E. Fumcse, of Illinois.

Tho committee reported a constitution and by-
laws, which were adopted.

Tho name of the organization is tho Society of
the Army of the James, and will include In its
membership all bflicers nnd enlisted men of the
Army of the James. The. object of tho Society is
to perpetuate tho bonds of comradeship among its
surviving members; to cherish tho memory of flume
who have fallen, nnd by every means to cultivate
nnd foster pure and patriotic devotion to the service
of the country.

A list of olileersof the association wns reported,
ns follows; President, General Charles Devens, Jr.,
of Massachusetts; vice presidents, Generals K. L.
Foster, of Indiana; John W. Turner, V. H. A.; Jos.
K. ilawlev, of Connecticut; Alonzo Allien of New
Yoik, anil Edward W. Hincks, of Massachusetts;
recording secretary, Colonel Georgo A. Bruce, of
Ma;ai'husetts; corresponding secretary, Colonel
P. A. Davis, of Virginia; treasurer, General Chas.
A. Caileton, of New York; chaplain, H. Clay
Trumbull, of Connecticut. They were unanimously
elected.

General Dovens took the chair, and responded In
a brief mill pleasant speech to the cheers with
which he wns received.

A committee, eoiibisling of Major Itell, of Massa-
chusetts; General H. J. Foster, of Indiana; General
llnwley, of Connecticut: General Flaisted and Gen.
Aldrn, of New York; Miijor Dillon, of Pennsyl-
vania, nnd General Carlton, of New York, were
a pointed to select a time and place for hnldingthe
in xt triennial meeting, and they reported the city
of New York as the place, and the third Wednesday
in July, lbTl, as tho time, which report was
adopted.

Major General Alfred H. Terry, ninld much
accepted an appointment to deliver tho

triennial address on that occasion.
A recess wns then declared until evening, when

the banquet took place at tho St. James Hotel.
The banquet of the otlicers of the Army of tho

Jnmes, at tho St. James Hotel, this evening, was a
tine atlair, anil passed oil in tho most pleasant man-
ner with speeches full of sentiment and reminis-
cences of old army ifo.

The State ticket nominated by tho Democrats to-
day is the same as that of last j ear, except that
Reuben B. Noble takes the place of Mr. Stearns for
Lieutenant Governor.

The nominations wero mado unanimous.
Z. C. Abbott and J. K. Brlggs wore nominated for

Presidential electors.
Resolutions were adopted demanding a return to

the limitation and requirement of the Constitution;
denouncing Congress for the usurpation of powers;
characterizing tho reconstruction acts as prepos-
terous, contemptible, dangerous, unconstitutional
and revolutionary; recalls to the people the tried
wisdom of tho ancient doctrine which required law-
givers to strictly adhere to the letter of the Consti-
tution; renew their old faith in hard money, and
demand its restoration to the people at the earliest
moment; recognlzo the present necessity of the tax
on imports! insist upon rigid economy in the
administration of tho government, demanding that
every dollar raised by fixation notabsolutely neces-
sary for the economical expenses of the government
lie nppiieu to the payment ot tno public dent; fa-
voring the license liquor law; deprecating all

of the military fame of General Grant,
out claiming mat tne nation ncciis not tno success
ful soldier, but a wise and thoughtful statesman to
conciliate by kindness and justice; indorsing the

ana nominees ot toe national Democraticinatiorm in July; consider it the duty of tho
government to fulfil its guarantees to the soldiers
and sailors who put down the rebellion, and protect
American citizens abroad. The Convention ad
journed with cheers for tho Presidential and State
candidates. . .

From Canada.
Montreal. Sent. 2. The Fenian nicnic. in

connection with which disturbances were expected,
ai uinwen s uariien y, was prevented oy tuo
gardens being closed and protected by tho polico
force, armed with ritles.

Ottawa, sept, z A uispatcn was received rrom
tho Colonial Office, dated July 3U, refusing the
royal assent to the bill passed by the Canadian
jt'nriiament reducing tno uoveruor ucnorars
salary.

Buckingham argues that tho proposed reduction
would have a prejudicial effect on a candidate, by
reducing the office to the third class among the
colonial governments; that the Governor General
is continually called upon to act in questions af-
fecting international relations with tho United
States, and that the Queen's advocates could not
invite to office men competent to till them whose
income is not sufficient to meet the demand on his
resources. .

The Assize Court opened to-d- at noon.
Wheelan'B case was sent boibro tho Grand Jury.
He will be arraigned nd his trial will
probably commence on Monday next.

From Chicago.
Cmt'Aoo, Sept. 2. Out of 1028 head of cattle in-

spected in the Union Yards, last week, only seven
were found diseased.

John B. Davidson was arrested in New York
and brought to tills city, charged with running oft'
with SrlG.UUO worth of goods from the store of
CharleB B. Orvis, in this city, his former employer.

The work of extending the Chicago, Rock Island
and Pacific Railroad will be continued during the
winter. Tho contractor advertised at Des Moines.
Iowa, y for iiUU teams and 1000 men for that
purpose.

Two freight cars on the Rock Island and Pacific
Railroad collided last night near Minoka station,
disabling the engine and several cars. Tho debris
took lire, and three cars were consumed.

From New York.
New York, Sept. 2. The case of tho United

States against He Conta, editor of the El Croniita,
a Spanish paper, of this city, came up before Com-
missioner Osborne to-da-y. De Conta is charged
with making au assault on M. Lynacls Gomez,
Nicaraguan Minister, with the intention ot pro-
voking a duel. The testimony given showed that
the quarrel arose from alleged efforts of Mr. Gomez
to enable the Peruvian Minister to send some iron
clads to Peru from this port during the war with
Spam. The case was adjourned until Friday.'

From Maine,,
Augusta. Sept. 2 Hon. William Pitt FesMen'

den, Robert J. ingersoll, of Illinois, and Henry
Wilson, oi Aiassacnusetis, arrived and
were escorted by a torclillglit procession to the Au.
pusta House, where a serenade was uivon them.
Each gentleman responded in a speech. Mr. Fes- -
senuen snoko at lengin. Jio declared a continued
luihtllilv to the Democratic nart v. and said he bail
never wavered in his fidelity to the principles of
tno itcpubiican party, ueneriu bickies is expected

. : From Georgia.
Savannah, Sept. 2 The negroes on the outskirts

ot me city are cautaug considerable trouble. They
aro armed and drilling nightly, and stop farmers on
the roads leading to the city. The countryfolks
are compelled to go in parties of ten to twenty when
tliey come to market. A boy lias mysteriously diS'
appeared, and it is supposed that he has been niur-dei.e-

by negroes. , .

From South Carolina. '
Columbia, Sept. 2. An angry discussion on the

discrimination bill took place in the Senate y.

me negroes insist, on tne rigni to enter Hotels, eve
The Democratic Central Club have Issued a cir- -

lar denying that the Governor's proclamation about
armed organizations lias any appucutiou to the
liemocratie party oi tins otato. ......

Congressional Nomination.
Trknton, Sept. 2. Goiioral Ghurles Haight was

renominated to-da-y by the Democratic Convention
of tho Second Congressional district as a candidate
ior Congress.

Brdkoud, Pa.i Sept. 2. John Cessna was unani
mously nominated lor Congress to-d- by the i

of tho llilli district.

Fersonai. . ..
I.ONu rtiiANcn, Sept. 2 General Meade, family

and stall arrived at the Stetson Ho Hse this even-
ing, where they inteud spending some time.

SAiiAToiiA, Sept. 2. Governor Pago, of.. Ver-
mont, arrived ut Congress Hall this evening.

. From Alabama.
Montgomery, Sept. 2. Governor Smith lias is-

sued a proclamation convening the Legislature on
the ltitu instant, for tho purposo of pacing a regis-
try law.

The Copperhead concerns are full of the
defense of Beymour'B loyalty during the wur. If
be hadn't hren on the tence ttieu, hi organs
wouldn't be bo much ou the defeuce novr.

CJITY INTELLIGENCE.
roa additional &0CA1. mKS oDTuroa rmu.

THE CATTLE B1SEASJ3.
Hi Rliidorpoat In England And (lift

l'lngne in tliln Country I'.hi(.v Hend
Jlcrore the I'liiliulelpliiii Agricultural
Society.
In tho report of the proceedings of the

monthly meeting of tho Philadelphia Societj
for promoting Agriculture, contained in jester- -

day's issue of Ins Telegraph, it will b3 noticed
thot Pr. J. W. Gadsden, a celebrated English
veterinary surgeon, presented a report upoa
the "Binderpest," as It existed In England; and
Dr. ltobert McClure, a veterinary surgeon of
this city, alto presented a report upon the
'Caltle as ltnow exists in thh country.
We present, In full, the

REPOBT OP DR. OADSDEN.
I will as briefly as posnblo give you the svmn.

torrs nnd post-niorter- n appearance of n fatal
(iifciiso tn came, Known as "Hlodcrpon ' or
"Cattle riaene." The disease f allude to is the
ono that ewept away niauy thousands of the
cattle fiotu Great Brita'n duimg the years 18G5
nnd 1868. I was at that tirao in practice lu a
Iflige nericultuial district, viz., Berkshire,

soon as tho disease visilea tliat
county I was appointed by tbo Oovernojent as
their Cattle-plnpu- c luspector, and there'orc hail
ample menus of examining large numbers of
numials with that fearful malady, end availed
mjfcelf of many opportunities in making careful
postmortem eiaoiiiiaUou jn. every stage of the
diBensp.

The early svmntoms of tho disease are usuillr
a remarkably dull and dispirited conJitiou o
the snimal, . which will stand with its head
Illumine down, cars drawn back, coat stm lucr
nnd occaMonally shivering, refusing all tool
or even water. Humiuution is suspended. I
mnde to n ove it shows great nrostratiou o
strength, and frequently ttuggers aa if about to
fall. The skiu n hot in' places, and oiten
remnrkably so hctween the limbs, the hiud ones
in particular; an exut'ntion very irequeutly
takes place from these parts, aud is
succeeded by cracks and sores. The hair
is stRiirig, especially aloDg the upper part of the
neck, shoulders aud back; the extremities are
cold even at the commencement of the disease,
aud in a latter stage the increased heat of the
surface tf the body gives place to a remarkable
coldness aloug the cour-- e ot the spiue. Te irs
early trickle Irom the eyes, which are red aud
expressive of suffering, and a wa'ery discharge
flows mostly irom toe nostrils, rkere is a con-
tinuous increase of these secretions, which be
come more or Icfs purulent iu the advanced
stage or me maiauy. tuo mouth w hot, red,
and "furred," olten prescntlug here and there
raw looking spots, especially on the inner side
ot the upper lip aud aloug the roof. The breath
is fictld, the respiration U increased, and gene-
rally accompanied with a moau in the advanced
stnges. A slight cough is also present iu some
cnees, but not as a rule. The pulse is quick nnd
trpfllr nnd atnrmlv tn hp f'olt pnMtiff at ttia
heart, eien at the commencement of the
disease. The bowels are frequently
torpid at the outset, but diarrhoea, I

leauing to dysentery mostly follows. The eva- - I
cuations are slimy, liquid, and sometimes of a
nirty jeitow color, or occasionally tinod with
blood. The liningmembrane of the vagiaa is
generally remarkably red, and a viscid mucus
not unlrequently hangs about the lab's.
Slight tremors of the muscles and thighs are to
be observed in some cases, and so al.io is an
emphysematous condition of the skin along the
upper part of the back. In milch cows the
secretion of milk is quickly arrested, a

diminution In the quantity taking
place as one of the earliest indications of the
attack. As the disease advances to a fatal ter-
mination, the prostration of tbe vital powers
becomes more marked, the breathing short,
quick, and more painful, tho alvine evacuations
la tld, and more slimy, and tho surface oi the
body deathly cold. The animal will sometimes
sink as early as twelve hours from the com-
mencement of the attack, but in many catcsbe
disease will be protracted to tbe fifth or sixth,
and occasionally to the eighth or ninth day.

The period ot the disease is found to vary,
the majority of auimals sickeuing about the
tenth day after exposure to the Infection, but
some have been attacked on the seventh, or even
earlier. Th poison lies latent in the system
durins this period, and the animal gives no in-
dication of being affected.

The post-mort- em appearances will differ
according to the part ol the organism chiedy
affected, and especially according to tbe time of
the duration of the malady. In many cases
tho roof of the mouth will be found covered
with a dirty jellow exudation upon an ulcerated
surface. Sometimes the lining ot the plriryux
is ot a deep scarlet color, but more frequently
the mucous membrane of tbe larynx, trachea,
and bronchial tubes is Injected and covered
with a layer of exudation partaking of the
characters of lymph and pus combined, and
varying from the fines--t Clai to a quarter of an
inch in substance. Tho lungs are often, but
not always emphysematous, whllo congestion
here and there exists.

Tbe heart is freqaenfly flabby, and in tho left
ventricle large blcod spots are generally present;
these, however, are not to ba looked upon as
specialities of the disease. On opening the ab-
dominal cavity the omentum is frequently ob-
served to present patches of redness, to intes-
tines are altered in color, from tho condition of
the muc6us membrane being partially seen
through their walls. On cutting into 'the runieu
(or pauEch), a quantity of undigested food is
generally found, but besides an occasional tiDge
of redness, tbeie isnothiugof Importance to be
looked for here. The omasum (or maayfolda)
atioras in the majority of caies every charac-
teristic indication of the effect of tbemslady,
its folds being inflamed in patches, or ulcerated,
and even showing large perforations with claret
colored edges. From death and sloughing of
the textures the structure ot th liver is mostly- -

UDShTcted, Din trie gall manner is remarkably
full. The urinary organs suffer but little change.
The lining membrane of the abomasum (or ren-
net) is inflamed in ncaily every case, and
numerous points of ulceration will often be
seen, especially affecting the . openings of the
follicles. Tbe intestines (.how similar morbid
changes, parttculnrly in tbelelunum and ilium,
and also the ccccum, the last presenting, in
aiany cases, a peculiar mottled appearance,
from the accumulation in the follicles ot a dirty
white or jellow if h secretion. The muscles
have their usual appearance. ' There is, of
course, an absence ot tut in the animal. Ifau
ox was killed aud properly dressed, in the early
singes of the disease; you could not detect it in.
the meat.

It wss through the importation ot some cattle
from Itupsla in June, 18(J6, which were ottered
for talc in the metropolian market, that the
cows in the London dairies became the first
victims of the plague. It soon spread to other
countries in Eugland, tbo attacks gradually
rising until they reached, in tbe week endiug
Feb. 17, 18C6, the alnnning number of 15,706 -

Many Veterinary Burgeons, and others, tried
every means In their power to arrest the disease

j by mediciue, nursing, etc., but all to no par-- ,
pose it did no pood. Vaccination nnd Inocula-
tion were tried, but all seemed only to spread
the pestilence, (stamping oat tbe disease by
slaughteiing at once all animals affected with it,
and tbeso that bad been in contact with them,
was tho only means that rid England, Ireland,
,aiid Fruu'ce of that dreadful malady. 1 believe
:iu Fiance only 43 animals, healthy and diseased,
Iwire sacriBced to the po'enxe, the cyuutry being
(thereby freed from tbo plague.
! The far distaut steoDosot KnpsJa are thChome
of the pest, thre the law of prevention cannot
Ve brought into operation, bheop will take the
disease from cattle. Iu order to decide the
Iquest'on of susceptibility on the part of sheen
to take the disease, experiments were performed
at the Koyal Vctiriusry College, Londou.
"sheep were inoculated witb the virus of "Rin-
derpest," and after tlx or f ixht davs symptoms
of the affection were apparent. Tbo animal
died, and the post mortem appearances were
conflnnatory of the fact that "Caul.i plamie"
enisled. Catile were iuocu'ated with virus
from the lutected sheep, aud, atier the ordinary
period of iucubition, gave evidence o! the
exibtence of plague, and, after dea'b, presented
tho tame morbid phenomena. , -

TBI SKI'ORT of nit. m'olurb,
lu full, is as follows:

As like produces like in tbe breeding of .ml-mal- s,

so docs it In the c'evelopment of Infec-
tious and contneious diseases b;nh iu men ant
in the lower order of Rnimals. If this was not
a well-know- n nntutal law, we could scared
call iu quectton tbo various accounts thai have
rrached us by newspapers of thn cattle disease.
M c have said various because there are oo less
than three (3) different discuses named, vli.:
The Tick direase (a ill ens of an irritative
pewer, of thn West Indies and some places in
the Orient); Coutaytous Typh"to of Dr . Hums,
of tbe Hoard of Health of New York city
(Rlnrtcrpest), and las'ly the Pleuropneumonia,
or ilaccachusetts Cattle disease of a fo years
ago au affection chiefly attacking milch cows.
Now, ihen, the question arises, have we three
different diseases, or is there only one. and what
Is it, and w no is to be believed in this matter?
Thus, l r. Harris, of New York city, says it Is
malignant. Professor Gauigee says that Texas
rattle give rise to a disease among the cattle of
(be West that the Texas cattle never had (a
strange view), and says, first, that the flesh of
Fiich affected animals is not injurious to t'ae
henlthot the human family. Eccond. Mr. Oam-ge- e

says that it is dangerous for man to ent of
such diseased meat. There aro lescr lights
giving Ideas about this disease ol cattle, but not
of a definite character.

How if one man, a butcher, has really died
from a cut on his band comicg in contact with a
certain Virus or Zymotic product, by lying
under the skin of a diseased bullock, then
clearly that animal wns sick of a blood disease
or poison (Typhosus of some kind) in tbe man
m r just enunciated, and woul l suow Dr. Hurrii
to be right in his views of tho matter. Butts
Professor Uarntne to be relied upon when he
pays that Western cattle are diseased by comiusc
In contact with Texan cattle perfectly healthy ?
We think the view absurd and not worthy of a
thought. The fact of the Western animals beiug
sick on their journey and arrivul at the yards of
the Atlantic cities can be very readily explained
from the manner of transportation In crowded
enrs want of water aud pure air, aud not Re-
tting their usual lood, flaring a warm season
aln ost unprecedented. We would say to farmers
and others that they have more to dread trom
the Blnssachusctt cattle disease, as it exists in
Kentucky, Ohio, and other places, than from
Texas nnd Western animals.

But it must be borne m remembrance that if
Dr. Harris of Hew York is right in his views of
the duease when it ariives at New York, that it
Is readily produced by the causes just named,
and that a diseased animal escaping from the
yards or cars will produce the same disease in
oiber animals of the same species wherever
found. But on the whole, we think there is
more smoke than fire, and that this disease will,
like the warm weather, vanish at Us proper
seasoc, and that for the present there Is no dls-ea- te

ot cattle for farmers to dread, if It be not
the Pleuropneumonia of milch cows, which, liko
the poor, will always be with us.

RBrcnucAS Mektiko in thb First Ward.
A large meeting of the citizens of the First
Ward was held last evening, at Front and Mor-
ris streets, on tho occasion of the raiding of a
banner w ith the names of the Republican candi-
dates upon it. The Liberty Comet Bund was
present.

Tbe lollowlng officers were chosen:
President Lewis B. Thomas.
?:ti li nalJA,.,. 1 I , T. rasitr Thnmo, Mlnll

Thomas Hoey, Henry C. Gill, E. A. Merrick,
Alderman Jesse Bonsnll, Alderman Samuel
Lutz, Daniel Bastian, Charles Humphries, and
tamuil Peak.

fcccretarles W. Harvey Money, Edwin J.
Loag, James G began, James Brown, and
Samuel Thompson.

A series ot resolutions were reaa Dy jjir. i;avia
Foy, and unauimously adopted.

Hon. Charles O'Neill was the first speaker.
He said that the Issues involved in this cam-
paign are of the most impor ant character, aud
urged his heaters to Btand firm In support of tbe
whole ticket. He referred to tho great victory
in Vermont, and the large gain of the Repub-
licans in Wilmington, aud remarked that the
rebels or Democrats were as much discouraged
as tbe Republicans had occasion to rejoice.
Tbe next news will be from Maine, which will
no doubt roll up a majority of 20,000. The First
Ward had always stood up gallantly for tbe
ticket, and he hoped to see the same majority at
this election as was given for Abraham Lincoln
in 1861. The Republican party are only carry-
ing out the principles which have saved the
country during tbo past seven yefcrs, and there
ought to be no doubt of success.

The Ireemen of Philadelphia and Pennsylva-
nia understood the issue, and they are not to
give it up now. What we want for peace is the
election of that great soldier that great state-
smanthe man who led your armies General
U. 6. Grant. (Cheers.) The speaker called
upon the citizens of the First Ward to help to
roll up a big majority in October, as it is a fore-
runner ot tno election in November, for it is
sure that as goes Pennsylvania in October, so
goes the whole country in Novenmer.

Hon. Charles Gibbons next addressed the
meeting. He said that the great question is
whether the Rebels and orators who attempted
to destroy the country shall be returned to
power, or whether the honest, loyal men who
fought gloriously for our flair shall retain
possession of the Government. The Democrats
have nominated Horatio Beymourfor President.
In 1864, shortly after the battle of Gettysburg,
the fearful riots took place in New York to
resist the laws ot Congress. Horatio Seymour,
tbe Governor of New Y ork, and the Commander-in-Chi- d

of all the militia of the State, who
commanded at least 10 00(1 bayonets, addressed
the rioters as his friends and told them to go
home.

Colonel James Given, Hon. Wilmer Worthlng-ton- ,
and others addressed the meeting, which

adjourned at a late hour.
Nihth Ward Republican MEETraa.-A- n ad-

journed meeting of the Republicans ot the
Ninth Ward was held last evening at Market aud
Merrick streets, fur the purpose of lorming a
campaign club. Tbe meeting was called to
order by Mr. Jubn . Addicks, and Mr. John L.
Hill acted as Secretary. An election ior per-
manent officers of tbe club resulted as follows;

President, Daniel B. Beitler;
Wlllium Brown and Simon Mudge; Becretary,
George B. Thompson; Treasurer, David Beitler;
Chiel Marshal, Lewis D. Baagh; Assistant Mar-
shals, John L. Hill and John Cuuningham. A
roll wp--

6 tben opened and those present attached
their names as members of the club. .

Democratic Mbetino. A meeting of the
Democratic citizens of the Ninth Ward was held
last evening, at the public house, Mai net street,
above Seventeenth. Captain J. P. Maguire was
appointed President. On taking the chair, be
stated that the meeting had buen called for the
purpose of forming a WorkicgmenV Florence
Campaign Club. -

J. Shaugbney nnd E. Donncll were appointed
temporary Secre'aries,

Hon. Thomas B. Florence wns Introduced and
inade a speecb- -

Akcieht .Relics. A few days Btme, whiln
some workmen were dieting in tha "Liwer
Burying Ground," at Main street aud Fuller's
lane, Germautown, tbey discovered a military
button and a decayed leather nocket-boo- iu
which were two old copper coins. They also
foui d, rolled up in what was once a handker-
chief, a corroded mass of copper, wblcn, when
separated by tbe aid of acids and a hate hot,
were found to confaiu thirty British peuuiea, in
an imperfect state of preservation, and beariug
the dates ot iVi'i and 17:f 1. As these coins were
lyiug v it bin a few feet of the grave ot Generals
Ajinew and Bird, it is presumed the articles
found were tbe property of some British toldier
wliQlcU near this tragic spot. .,.:.)'.

Fir.ES. About 7 o'olock last evening a alight
f re occurred at Hooper & Parker'a furnishing
(tore, northeast corner of Ninth and A ch
ptne'B. The fire was caused by a gas-lig- ht in
the windows.

About 0 o'clock last evening a slight flro
occurred at Gossamer avenue, Noble s'reet,
above Tenth. It was caused by a lo'jl chtmuey
taklLg fire.

Rklibvbd. Captain W. II. Macomb baa l)n
detached from duty at thn Philadelphia Navy
Yard, from October I, am) placed on waiting
order. Captain Alexander Murray relieves aim

A Chapter op Acoipknts. John M Nare,
forty Ave. years old, rending at No. 72 Holly
street, had a leg badly tra ture !, jc&terday, at
QiiiTii 's soap lHCtor.

Ann Campbell fell down stairs at Woo l'.-- mill,
yesterday, and wa- - seriously injure I.

Joseph Matthews, nrveu'een eirs old, had
ore of his Ires raugbt between the ,tokes of a
wagon while tnmo.i"U, aud tho Inub wai bivUy
wiencbed. He was thkro to his homo in Girard
avenue, near Thirteenth street.

James Irvin, fifteen years old, fell from a
wnson on the Itldtre avenue, yesterday, and
one of Ibe wheels passing over bi arm, caused a
bHd iriicture wliijh wa red iceJ lj Dr. 8;ee.

Tbe fo'lowlnrr named persons were atmitted
Into the Fprseopal Hospital ye terdav: William
Avres, Uh lacerations of ho id and luce, caused
by a policeman's bill.y. Edward Turnbull, awed
eleven years, tell from a tree tn tbe wuods, a
distance of thirty feet, fracturing a leg and an
arm. with contusion of sca:p, aud he is now
lj tug in a p recur. om sta'e.

Tub Tuiip. Many people attended tbe races
at Rullolk Park yesterday. Tbe following hones
were entered lor tbe first race that took placp;
II. Clay, by K. K. Conkltn; Kate Mann, by F.
Wacner; Gn. Tbonins, by M. Uoodiu; Lady
I,ii hlfoot, by It, P. StcUou; John, by Colonel
Dickey, and No Name by George sommer.'.

l ady Lightfoot came in ahead. Time, 235 .
II. Clay ran the second beat in 2'3!U; also tue

3d heat in 241; also the 4th heat in 2 3.J.
For the second lace only two horses or tered

Mjm Perry and J. J. Bradley.
First Heat. Perry took the lend, maintaining

it throughout tho race, nod winning the heat iu
.

Second Heat. Perry soon took tho lead, mak-
ing a gnp or about a leugth. Thl distance wa
mnintalnr d throughout the heat. True, 2"3l.

Third Heat. Perry soon took the l?ud. XbU
position was maintained to thesco.e, Perry win
ning the heat nnd race in 2M1.

TnE SoLnrERs' asd Sailors State Central
Committee. The State Central Committee of the
Soldiers and Sailors met at their rooms, No. 2UU

F. Seventh street, yesterday, to make arrange-n.ent- s

for the reception of their comrvles, wtio
will assemble here on the 1st and 2d of October
next. The Cti airman wai authorized to appoint
a committee of til teen to carry out the details
ior the demonstration, which committee will
meet semi-weekl- on Saturday and Wednesday,
until their duties are completed.

STEAMBOAT LINES.

BRISTOL LIKE
BETWEEN NEW YORK ASD U0ST03,

Via Jttoaioi
For providence, Taunton, new bkdvohxCAl'K vuD, kiid aji poinLa of rullwy cou.umnlo

Hon. Juisi aud Worth.
Itie new aud uleodtd teanxers B ftlHTOL and

leave Pier N. 40 NOH1 HjUVi.lt
loot 01 .auai street, aUJoltiLug Ilebrawea dtreet Vrr
New Tr era, at 6 P. to., aully, eundnys excepted,

with steamboat train at Bristol at 4 au A. M.,
arriving In Boston at A. M.. In time to connect witb
all the morning train irom that city, lue most do
siraole ana leataaiit ron to tlio W hite Mountains
Travellers lor tnat point cau make direct oonaeo
tious by way ot Frovideno aud Worcester, or B jmiod.

Htate-roo- and Tiok( lecaieU at oitioe n lr In
New 1 or.a 1 5m H. O. BRIQCT8. General Manager.

T-N PHILADELPHIA AND TKliS-Jjwi'-
ti

'n'niiii tau eianiQoat Hue. Tne steamboat
lxjnisi lUHhM leaven AKCli Street W'har, lor
Trenton, stopping at Taeoay, Torreadale, ueverlr,
Burlli g.on, Bristol, Florence, Bob jIub' Wharf, and
Whiieillll. .,'- -

LeavtH Aich Btreet Wharf Leaves South Trenton,
tsaturday. Aug. , 10 A. to Satarday, Aug. 2t.'i ithuuduy, Augut.t 0, to Buriiugion, Bristol, aud Inter-
medin 'e lauding. l8f.v Arcn street wharf at 8 A.M.

,,n ! 11 i.hvh Brmtoi at 111, A.M. and 4'.i'. M.
MliuIkV. Auff. SI. 11 A.M. Monday, Aug 81, 8 F.M
Tueeoay, hept
wto'aay,
1 burvday
tr any.

1.12 M
2,12 M.
8, 1 KM
4, iir.a

tteuu 1. 4 P.M
Wed day, " 2, 4 P.M
I huisUav. " . 6 P.M
Friday, 4. 8i P.M

Fare to Trenton. 4u csnts eacU way: Inttrm dlaie
places, 2S cent. 4 11

FOK CHESTIK, HOOK, AUD
aSBSU&SS WiLMINUTON At 8 8U and V 00 A. M,
ana o 00 rTll.

Tbe steamer 8, M. FELTON and ARIEL leave
CHibNUT (street V. half (duadays excey.e) at 8 80
ana rut A. M., and 8'bu P. M,, returning leave Wil-
mington at b'50 A.M., l'i'M, and S'u P , M. btupplag at
Chester and Uook each way.

Fare, 10 ceats between all points.
Kxeumion ticket, 15 cents, good to return by either

boat. 6 it

WmJZJs oppobitiom to the com--
lTiLX7 .,.., BA1LKOAU AM) AIKH

buauier JOHN SYLVESTER will make dally
excuiaioiiS to Wumiugion (dunuays exceuleu), touch-
ing at Chester and Mai cum liuuk, leaving AKOBL
Btieet hai f at lu A. M. and 4 P. li., reluruUig, leave
Wl'mlngu r at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.

Light freight, taken.
fi

28tt IMptaln,
' .jdETji DAILY EXCURSIONS. TH1
liiirF- - spleudid (steamboat JUnN A. WAK-jnj-

leaves CHKSNUT Street Wharf, Philadan at I
o'clock and 6 o'clock P. M., for Burlington auu
Bristol, touching at Klverton. Torresdaie, Andalusia
and Beverly. Retaining, leaves Bristol at 7 o'clock
A. M. and 4 P. M.

Fare, K cents each way: .Excursion 10 eta. 411 U

SHIPPING.

SAFETY, SPEED, AND COMFORT.
U&DUCTlON IN PAtidAUA

passenger iteamera of the AN uHOB LIN
all every feA'I UKUAY with passengers for

UVEKPOOU ULAisOtOW, AND D&RKY,
irom Pier No. 2u North, Klver.

Rates of passage pa able in currency.
To Liverpool, uhugow, and lierry, .cabins fsa ai75, according to location.
Excursion tickets, good for twelve month, f180,
Intermediate, 3S; bteerge fib,
Prepaid oerllhoates m these porta, 135.
Fastsengera booked to and trom Hamburg, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, Havre, etc, at very low rates.
For rurtfer Information apply at the Comaany'l

Ofllce. K0.6BOWIANU OKiiN, New York.
' To avoid Imposition, passengers will please corns
direct to the onioe, as taut Oompauy does not employ
runners. M

o

Tuesday.

Favorite

NLY DIUECT LIME TO FSANCI.
n u u ntTHTTT A T. fPTt ATtiulTf A TCPTiTI mWDiTaTVia

MAIL bTKAMbHll'rt BKTWF.1LN NUvY-YOR-

AND HAVKE, OALLINU AT BHKllT.
The splendid new veesels on this favorite roots for

the Continent will sail from Pier No. Ut NOHTS
N A I'llLEON m .Lemarte
Pli KFlBlt.i... ..-....... ........
VILLJ DK PA Kid Surmoul
bT, LAUBFJiT ..Bocaade

j J7tfte iteamert do not carry tletragepatmteers,
Medical attendance free of charge.
American travelers going to or returning from the

Continent of Furope, by taking the steamers of this
'line, avoid unnecessary risks from transit by English
railways asd crossing the channel, besides saving
time, trouble, and expanse.

tjtKO. MACTfENZTE. Agent,
2t No. 611 BKOAhWAT,

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

JOBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N.E. Corner of FOURTH and RACE Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
.I '

I
. IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS Ot . ,

I

White Lead and Colored Paints," rultj,
" " ' '

: . Yarulshcs, Etc. ,

AGENTS FOR THE' CELEBRATED
'

j
. ,'VrejjcjVzisc palms. '.. ;.,

j ' . .. rv n ", '
DE'LErtH AND bUPPUED AT

LOW T PRICFJi FOR CASH. 818t

'JOHN C R U fJl P.
CARPENTKR AND 13UILDEU,

KIIAI'Ki t0, ll MiUUB RTKKET, 'W

' NO. J78 tlllWSiUT siTBCUr,
52 ' ; PHILADBLPHTA.

A Z U R E N E,

For the Laui dry. Free from ux.uio Add, see
Chemist's Cemdo-.t- e

A Patent Pocket PIncu'hIOB or Emery Bag to each
Twuty t:ent Box. 7 7 nnvlau,

' tjt aa. by all resueoUUoU Orocers and DrtU.Uta.

AMUSEMENTS.

3

."VTEW CUFRXUT PTHEET THEATBE
Vi!?n2:.,tK f lb" 'r opert.

. .in. nun r r yy . .
prolionrcd hy the entire Phllafln pnla rtrpss to be then est msiinllleonily produced play that hai av.r i.WitLetsed lu Phlladpiptila.

win op presenipa
VESINO

Till wniTir. ri nriw
v. Ith all Its go'geoim 9 euer sup.'rb couumci elsbora ejewe's and pre ,

All o .Irrreit and l'alnier's cnmtitnpl '
PAlieiENNE AND Vt KSfiiOlaH! B vLLET

TROUPFB,
Lfaded by the beautiful

HONFANTI AND BOHLKR, ' "
snnrortd bv :

tlOUT PRINCIPAL DANS'' ITF.S. F3tTY ior.YPBEF.S ANU COH1M Uli BALLET.Ihemostcomrlpie H'l' 'i'roiii
IN THE WOKl.D.

ArMrTON.tirrnsClicIrt ami Pftrquet, 75 cents-Orrhir- a

Heats Jij la.nllv 'lrcl. Vfl np ishO fXTf A ClhAHl.K FOrt R KB K It V K O HSA.T8.SATURDAY AF TKHNlRl.N-M- Al KK

WALNUT8TBEF.T TI1EATKE, BEOINS AT 8.
KVKNINu, .

of the d Romantio Drama, la six hois, by CharlesBride, Jsq., entitled
FOUI. FLAY.

fr ni he celebrated woikof Churles FeadoanlDlon
H nclcBini.
View of ihe Bay and Cltvof Hubsrt Tiwn, Australia

THK LOVEK'rt I KAP. '
THE HHIP IS CUTlLEI A.NlJflNKS.

H'lOHM ON THH PAUIFIO OURAN.
Rescue of Hazel irom a wati ly grave.

OHANI) TA BLKAU.
BA1UBDAY AFTKUNOD.V, AT i O'CLOCK.

FOUL PLAY Mvt'lNKIB.
OOLRY'9 OrEBA nODSFJ, S VFNIII

Hirei t. belcw Arch,
it. M. HOuLk,)f .,oe Proprietor

WILL HKOf '.N
FOR THE FALL AN i WtNlER HE A3 n

ON MONDAY F.VENINO, Sopi. 7,
with tbe W

IIOOLF.Y'4 MINSTRELS
iu tlielr - ,

CHALLENOin PROOUVMlfE.
U11AN1) M ,Vi I h.K 9 16t ,

F.VFR HATUKDAY AT 2 O'CLOCK.
VX'S AMERICAN VAKlliTY THEATBE.

EVERY EVKiIN4 MI SAlURDAY
Ah 1KB.VOUX.

OREAT COMBINATION TROUPE,
tn Oranil Ballets, Kih i.plan llnrluques, Bongs
Dances, Patrtoiulmes, Uj mnaat Acis, eic.

SHIPPING.
frff1 LOKILLAKD'S OUTSIDK LIWE.

FOR PICW YORK.
From and after this date, tbe rates of freight by this

line will be ten cents per loo Ids for heavy goods; four
cents per foot, measurement; one cent per gallon for
liquids, ship's option.. One of the steamers of this
Line will leave every Tuesday, Thursday, and Bator
day. Goods received at all fines on covered piers.
All goods forwarded by New Yi rk agent free ot
charge, except cartage. .. , ;

For further lniormatlon, apply on the pier to ,'
6 26m JOHN F. OHL.

Cftl? IlVPUDrtllT A ITH nTTL'l.'Vn
Li TOWN. lnman Line or Mall nini.nun

aie hppuinted to shII as lol owe: ,
Cl'lY OF PARI. Biiir1ay, neptembrl;
CITY OF Tuesday, bepUmbe;
CITY OF LONDON. Bai urday, II;
VII OF BALI IMOHE, Saturday, Heplemoer 19;
CITY OF NEW 1UHK, Tuesday, BepleuiOcr ;

arid each snrceedlng uauuday and alternate Tueailay..
at 1 P. M., from Pier 49, Norm .hlver.
RATKH OF" PAHHaOK BY TBS MAIL STKAMIB

SAILINO KVJtUY lATUBUAr,
Parable in Gold. Pavable In Currency.

FIBbT LA BIN ........1 100 8TEERA O U f33
to London............ 1( 5 to Lmdou. M 40
to Paris 115 to Paris.... 4f

PA6BAUK 11 Y TM TUKbUAV STKAMKB VIA HALIlfAX.
riHHT CAltlH.

Pa able In Oold.
Liverpool .$00

...jiainax...
bt. John's, N. F --....I
by Branch Steamer....! 40

NTVU.UU
Payable lu C'urreucy.

Liverpool ..........t30
Halllax 15
11. John's. N. F,
iy Branch titeame

Hamburg, BiPassengers also forwarded to Havre
to

re--
men, eic, at reaucea rates.

'tickets can be bought here by persons sending for
Ihtlr irteuds, at modeia'e rales.

For furiher Information apply at the Company'!
Oflirts.
JOHN G. DALE. Agent, No. 15 BROADWAY, N. Y.

OHO . O'JJOiNN .LL A FAULK. Ageuts,
No. 411CHE8JSU1 Btrett, Philadelphia. '

NEW EXPBK3S LINK TO ALEX
a anuria. Oeorgetown. aud Watihinittnitl

v v., v m vuvaieaaQ auu xfeiaware uaaaj. witn con
nectlons at Alexandria from the most direct route
lor Li nchburg, Bristol, Knoxvtlle, Nashville, Daltoa
and ine Southwest.

bteamera leave regulai ly every Batarday at nooa ,

from tbe tint wbarl a e"t Markot street.
Freight received toll,. .

WM p CLYDV & co
No, 14 North and Houih Wliarvea.

J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELLK1JJOE at Co., Ageuts at Alexandria, VI.glula. tl

KriTinP. Vliw KPW vnup tri&
. v " 1 viva, ha:2 DELAWARE AMD RARITAV lu uil.

The haeam Propellers of this line leave DAILY'
irom first wharf below Market streec

THKOUUH IN 24 HOURS.' '

Goods forwarded by all the lines going oat of New
York, North, East, and West, free otcommisriiun.

Freights received at our unual low rates.
WILLIAM P. Ui.YDE fc OO., AgonU.

No. 14 8. WHARVES, Philadelphia. ,

JAMF8 HAND, Ageuk SU

No. ll WALL Btreet. corner of Hon th, New York, ,

NORTH AUbKlCAN tSTEAMSHIl- -

.COMPANY.
through 1.1b te Calirorati Tin Psks

HEW ARltANOEMENT.
Balling from New Yo.k on the 5th and loth of

EVERY MONTxt, or the oay before when Uieaodata.
tall on Bonday. . ,

pt asage lower than by any other line,- -

For information address

Pier NO. 46 NORTH RIVER, New York,Or 1 HUM AH R, SEA RLE, '

No. 117 WALNUT btreet, Philadelphia, Pa. 1

W. H. WEBB. President, UHAB. DAN A, Vice-Pre- .
OflioeM EXCHANUK Flaps. New York. g la :

PASoAUiS TO AND FKOM GBJEAI
BRITAIN AM) IRELAND

W B1EAA4BHIP AND 8A1L1MU PAGKXT,

DRAFTS AVAILABLE TUKQUUHOUT IN.'l
LAND, IRELAND. BCOTLAN D, AND WALES.
For particulars apply to

TAPoOOri. BROTHERS A CO., ,

BfO. 88 BOUTH Btreet. and Ne. 2 BROADWAY, ' J
, Or to THuMAB T.BEARLK,

II ' ' No. 217 WALNUT Btreet. '

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND
AND NORFOLK BTEAMBHIP I.I NR.

THROUUH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO TAX
EVERY rHATUKDAY,

At noon, from Fl&BT WHARF above KABKXT '
'THROUGH BATES and THROUGH RECEIPTSto all polo is in North ana Bouih Carolina, via tea-boar- d

Air Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmoutu i

and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee, aud the West, viaVirginia and Tennessee Air Line and Blonmoad andDuvllle Railroad, ,
Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at

LOW ER RATJtB THAN ANY OTHER LIN jL ;
The regularity, safety, and cheapness of this ronta

commeud It to the puollo as tue most desirable me
dium for carrying every description ot freight.

No charge for commission, dray age. or any axpenM '
Of transler. .......Btoamshlps Insured at lowest rate. ' ' -

' Freight received dally. , .
WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.'

No. U North and Bou b WHARVES. '
' W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City L

Point. .
T, P. CROWEIX A CO.. A gen to at Norfolk. 6 1 J

TTjTTTTOH NEW'YUKK-SWIFr-Sr- jBH

JSiiiiP n..,.,...i.n.. Company Despatch ;

a. u owiii sure Lines, via Delaware aud Human
Canal, on and alien oe IStb of March, leaving dally at 1

12 m. and ( P. At., connecting with all Northern anal
Eastern lines,

For trekht, which will be taken on accommodating
terms, aup.y to W1LL1A u. BAIUD A OO ,

H No. liU B.DELA WAKEjAveiiue. r

6t6ves, raieTetc- - '

;
"rToTlcE-Tl- lE 0 N D E B 8 I G iv '& D

"

moo d call aiieciOAi of las pubiio to his
NJ'V. UOJ.LN IaAUIaIv FU kNAUE,

This Is an enilreiy i.ew heater. It is so Con- - '
niiucteQ i s o al 1.1 oeci n.'i end lteiiuigueral favor, .

ben g a cu binatluu 01 h rciigiit aud cant Iron It Is '

veo eio-pi- lu !U vouairui.'iiuu, and la r enrol ly .ir.
tllil.ijsell cleanl g. having 00 pipeH or drums to be J
tUii out aud clt-u- rd. li,lsu aira'igxd wltii upilghl .
Hues a vo product a lanr aiuouul or heat froju tne
Hmuwe.KDl of k' than, an; lurtiuoeuow In pse. ;

Tho h3 k'"' ",f" c Ul ' 1 111 'he air a.i produced by
bis new arraugenj!il VI evupora. lou will atocede-- .
nun nt'aie iiit tl in Mi- onl. H(Jl Ait Furnac-- that

Dl i.riou e a rif.iy In ai-ii- a u.

H.'.i' In HUi a 1"' iii ini ie Mealing Api'a atnt
vu.iu d ' "H to call a.(l enaiuuin Hie UulUlui Eula, V

I'M . pl.l'X WIl-I- J AM!-- ,

r OS. 1IS2 and 1184 M A K KV Btreet, '
PuiiaOelpbta.
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